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The reproducibility and predictive power of MRI diagnosis was
evaluated in a group of 70 patients with limited mouth opening.
The predictive reliability ofthe MRÍ findings was assessed by com-
paring the images with a final clinical diagnosis that was hased on
the initial clinical diagnosis, adjusted and refined, when possible,
by findings made during the treatment period (conservative treat-
ment in 51 patients, conservative and surgical treatment in 19
patients). Tbe overall reproducibility of the MRI interpretation by
the radiologist appeared very good. The predictive reliability was
excellent for normal disc position and fair for anterior disc dis-
placement witb reduction. For disc displacement without reduc-
tion, however, the predictive power was questioned because of
false-positive MR! findings.
J OROFACIAL PAIN \99i;7tlS0-\SS.

M agnetic resonance imaging (MRI) offers a noninvasive,
hazard-free means to evaluate the spatial relationship
between the articular disc and the bony components of

the temporomandibular joint (TMJ),'"'As such it has been suggested
repeatedly for use as a diagnostic tool for craniomandibular disor-
ders (CMD) during the last few years. With respect to the recently
developed classification system for CMD/ MRI could be especially
valuable in elucidating the etiology of limited mouth opening, ie, the
differentiation between a myogenous limitation (muscle cramp [ICD
728.85] or reflex splinting [ICD 728.89J) and limitation due to
internal derangement of the TMJ, expressed as an anterior disc dis-
placement without reduction (ICD 718.28).

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the reproducibility
of MRI readings and to correlate the MRI diagnosis with the clini-
cal diagnosis supplemented and/or reinforced by the treatment out-
come. Recent technical developments have enahled serial motion
studies^ of both right and left joints simultaneously, which might
render MRI diagnosis very accurate and reliable. From this per-
spective, the use of static images (as in this study) has obvious litni-
tations. Nevertheless, the evaluation of the rehabilicy and useful-
ness of the static technique is necessary, since it is used very often.

Materials and Methods

The subjects of this study comprised patients who presented at
the Clinic for Temporomandibular Disorders (Department of Oral
and Maxillofaciai Surgery) with limited mouth opening, for which
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the preliminary clinical diagnosis was disc dis-
placement without reduction or for which the pre-
liminary clinical diagnosis was unclear. Such
patients are routinely referred to the Radiology
Department for MR! of the joint on the sympto-
matic side. In the evaluation period (September
1987 to September 1990), 82 patients were
referred, 15 men (range 22 to 62 years, mean 33
years) and 67 women (range 18 to 62 years, mean
33 yeats), and these patients comprised the sam-
ple. In 6 patients, the joints were pictured bilater-
ally, giving a total of 88 joints.

The TMJ was ltnaged with the mouth closed
and in tnaxitnally opened position using a
Siemens Magnetom, 1.5 Tesla, with the body coil
as transmitter and a 12-cm diametet surface coil
as the receiver. Seven or eight 3-mm-thick
parasagittal Tl-weighted images (repetition time
= 500 to 600 tns; echo time = 15 ms; two acquisi-
tions) were obtained for each position. Tbe orien-
tation of the patasagittal plane was perpendicular
to the condyle. The angulation of the condyle was
determined using an axial localizer (three slices
with a 100-ms repetition time, flip angle 40, a
10-ms echo time, 8-mm section thickness, 2
acquisitions). Different sized syringes were used
to obtain and stabilize maximal mouth opening.

For each joint, the position of the articular disc
was evaluated on all images, and one of the fol-
lowing determinations was made: (1) normal posi-
tion of the disc, suggesting myogenous otigin of
limitation (MYO); (2) anterior disc displacement
with teduction on jaw opening (ADDR); ot (3)
anterior disc displacement without reduction
(closed lock, CL). Examples of the MRI pictures
for each diagnosis are shown in Figs la and lb to
3a and 3b.

Reproduclbility of the MRI Interpretation

The reproducibility of the MRI diagnosis as for-
mulated by tbe radiologist was tested on part of
the sample (34 joints of 28 patients]. After one
year, the radiologist reevaluated the pictures with
regard to disc position. Overall agreement and
teproducibiiity were statistically evaluated, resuh-
ing in a 95% confidence ititerval (lower limit =
piL, upper limit = piU) around the predictive
power (pi) of the method used.'

Correlation Between MRI and Clinical Diagnosis

For each patient, a trained examiner made a ten-
tative clinical diagnosis concerning the limitation
of mouth opening. The diagnosis was based on the

anamnestic information and routine clinical exam-
ination (active vs passive tange of motion and end-
feel; comparison of opening, lateral, and protru-
sive movements actively and passively; joint play;
dynamic and resistance tests; palpation of joints
and muscles'""). After the clinical examination, the
patients were sent for MRI.

Of the 82 patients in the study, 6 were sent in
for diagnosis only and were treated elsewhere, and
4 were lost to follow-up. Excluded from the study
were 1 patient with condylar metastasis and
another with osteochondtomatosis as the source of
theit pain and dysfunction. Consequently, the test
gtoup consisted of 70 patients.

Conservative reversible treatment was initiated
fot all patients and included counseling and infor-
mation, home care and test, muscle relaxants
and/or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, exer-
cises and physiothetapy, and/or nightly use of a
stabilization splint. In 19 patients, consetvative
therapy did not lead to alleviation of pain and
testoration of functional jaw movements aftet 4 to
6 months and MRI indicated CL as the cause of
their problems. In these patients arthrotomy was
performed with discal repositioning and repair.

Based on the outcome of the conservative treat-
ment concerning jaw movements (51 patients) and
the report of the surgeons performing the atthroto-
my (19 patients), a final clinical diagnosis was
obtained. This final diagnosis was correlated with
the initial MRI diagnosis using the same statistical
method as for the reptoducibility,* resulting in a
measure of the ptedictive power of MRI in the
diagnosis of the different conditions.

Results

Reproducibility of the MRI Interpretation (Table 1 )

At the original examination, 18 joints were diag-
nosed by the radiologist as CL, 5 as ADDR, and
10 as MYO while one joint could not be interpret-
ed. At the second examination, after 1 year, 16
joints were interpreted as having CL, 6 as ADDR,
11 as MYO, and 1 unincetpretable. Overall, an
agreement between the first and second examina-
tion was present in 30 of 34 joints. The prediction
rate (pi) was .8235 (piL = .616, piU = .9130).

Correlation Between MRI and Clinical Diagnosis

Based on the initial anamnesis and clinical
examination, closed lock was evident in 24 pa-
tients. In the remaining 46 patients, some doubt
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Figs la and Ib Example MRI of dosed lock (anterior disc displacement without reduction).

Figs 2a and 2b Example MRI of anterior disc displacement with reduction.

Figs 3a and 3b txample MRI of normal disc position (myogenous limitation of mouth opening).
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Table 1 Reproducibilicy of the MRI Inrerprecation

Diagnosis at

2nd evaluation

CL

ADDR

MYO

CL

16

1

1

Initial diagtiosis

ADDR

5

MYO

10

CL ^ dosed lock (disc displacemenl willioul reduction), ADDH = anterior
disc dispiacement with reduction. MVO = myogenous limitât™ of moutii
opening inorinai disc position).

jaw movement and in anotber patient tbe position
and function of the disc were perfectly normal.
The MRI findings and the correlating final clinical
diagnosis are sbown in Table 2. Of tbe 70 patients,
the radiologist diagnosed 12 as baving normal disc
position {MYO), 42 as closed lock, 14 as ADDR,
and 2 as uninterpretable. The pi for CL was .6667
(piL = ,5578, piU = .7876). For ADDR, pi equaled
.7857 (piL .5093, piU = .9534), while for MYO,
total agreement was reached (pi - 1, piL .7417,
piU = l).

Table 2 Correlation Between MRI and Clinical
Diagnosis

MRI

CL

ADDR

MYO

CL

28

1

Clinical diagtiosis

ADDR

4

11

MYO

10

2

12

CL = ciosed iock Cdisc dispiacement witiiout reduction), ADDR = anteri-
or disc dispiacement with reduction. MYO = myogenous iimitation of
mouth opening (normal disc position)

remained on a pure myogenous limitation or
ADDR, or no decision could be reacbed (4
patients).

All patients bad conservative treatment for 3
weeks to 4 montbs, after wbicb 51 of tbem were
free of pain and bad fair co normal range of move-
ment. Posttreatment evaluations were made sub-
jectively and objectively and were based upon tbe
treatment course and outcome witb regard to pain-
free normal range of movement, interferences dur-
ing movement, and pain during tbe different tests
and during palpation. The foiiowing "final" diag-
noses were reached: 25 patients bad myogenous
limitation, 15 patients had CL, 11 joints bad
ADDR.

In tbe remaining 19 patients, in wbicb tbe MRI
indicated CL, conservative treatment could not
eliminate the symptoms satisfactorily, and arthro-
tomy was performed with disc repair. During the
surgery, CL was confirmed in 14 patients. Serious
doubt was expressed by tbe surgeons concerning
tbe "anterior displacement" of tbe disc in 3
patients, whose joints suffered from adhesions. In
1 patient, the disc was found to be reducing during

Discussion

In most cases of limited moutb opening, anam-
nesis and clinical examination will be sufficient to
arrive at a clitiical diagnosis of myogenous (muscle
cramp) or arthrogenous (disc displacement witb-
out reduction) limitation. Wben diagnosis is diffi-
cult or when overlapping disc and muscle prob-
lems occur, the use of MRI migbt be very valuable
because it does not necessitate injection of contrast
medium (as in arthrotomography) or bigher radia-
tion doses (as in computed tomography). For every
new technique, however, information concerning
reproducibility, specificity, and predictability are
warranted. Direct comparison with existing imag-
ing techniques that yield good and predictable
results (such as arthrotomography and computed
tomography'-) is one way to test this new tech-
nique. Rao et al" correlated MRI findings witb
surgical evaluation of disc position and concluded
that MRI is more accurate than artbrography. The
Donlon and Moon study" correlated MRI and
artbrotomograpby with clinical and surgical find-
ings m 24 patients. They concluded that MRI is as
accurate as artbrotomograpby in confirming disc
displacement, although tbe best correlation to tbe
surgical fmdings was sbown by tbe cUnical exami-
nation. Correlating MRI witb chnical and surgical
(33 patients) findings in 55 patients, Kerstens et
al" stressed the frequency of partial anterior dis-
placement, whicb in their study could explain wby
tbe MRI could not show the disc displacement in
some cases.

The present findings confirmed the reproducibil-
ity of tbe method: after 1 year, tbe radiologist
found that tbe position of tbe disc was similar to
tbat determined upon initial examination in 90%
of the patients.

The most apparent problem with all clinical
TMD studies is that a "gold standard" is lacking.
This is a serious handicap especially in evaluating
the usefulness and reliability of a new technique.
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as in this study. In an attempt to approximate the
gold standard more accurately than with the find-
ings of the initial clinical examination alone, the
present study correlated the MRI diagnosis with a
"final" clinical diagnosis based also on the otit-
come of the conservative or surgical treatment.
Further, the statistical method used allowed the
reliability of the MRI findings to be assessed for
each of the diagnoses. The results indicated that
the use of MRI for determining disc position is a
very sensitive but less specific technique: a false-
positive result for CL was frequently noted. For
ADDR the predictive capacity was fair, while the
use of MRI to indicate normal disc position
(MYO) could be considered very reliable.

One can question the way in which the final
chmcal diagnosis was reached; however, the course
and result of the treatment provided a clear diag-
nosis in many doubtful cases. For example, a
patient with a mouth opening limited to 25 mm is
given muscle relaxants and instructions not to
clench the teeth. If the patient were to return after
3 weeks with a normal mouth opening of 50 tnm,
with no recollection of "feeling something slip
back in the joint," a diagnosis of myogenous ori-
gin of limitation became more probable.

In 5 patients in whom ¡oint surgery was per-
formed, the CL situation could not be confirmed.
Severai explanations are possible: (1) the total mus-
cle relaxation induced by the general anesthesia
might have enabled the disc to slip back (partially);
(2] the disc was only partially dislocated, ie, on the
medial side of the condyle, while the surgical tech-
nique used enabled a clear view only of the lateral
and posterior parts; (3) other factors (capsular
impingement, compression of retrodisca! tissue,
irritation of synovial tissue, hypervascularity)
could have contributed to the problem of limita-
tion of mouth opening." Some explanations, on
the other hand, also exist for a false MRI diagno-
sis. Since in some cases the distinction between the
disc and the tendon of the lateral pterygoid muscle
is difficult, confusion might arise concerning disc
position. Similarly, a problem might exist in dis-
cerning the location of the posterior band because
of the fibrous adaptation of the retrodiscal tissue.
Further, the fat pad of the lateral pterygoid mus-
cle, which is often taken as a landmark by the
radiologist, might in fact blur the view of the disc
and muscle attachment. This error would occur
more frequently if a sagittal projection were used
and would be prevented using a projection follow-
ing the axis of the lateral pterygoid muscle."
Finally, some recent studies indicate that the orien-
tation of the collagen fibers tnight cause confusing

images, especially in the posterior band ana
retrodiscal zone."

Conclusion

The results of this study confirm the great
potential of MRI in diagnosing the cause of limited
mouth opening, although that false-positive results
for closed lock lower its specificity. Recent devel-
opments allowing serialization of static pictures
into a "dynamic" MRI, may enhance the diagnos-
tic precision. The reliability, sensitivity, and speci-
ficity of this technique must be established.
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Resumen

Correlaciones entre los hallazgos clínicos, las imágenes
de resonancia magnégica y los resultados clínicos en
casos de limitación de la apertura bucal miógena o artró.
gena

Se evaluaron la reproducibilidad y el poder pronosticable del
sistema de diagnóstico a base de imágenes de resonancia mag-
rétioa (ÍRM), en un gmpo de 70 pacientes que estaban limita-
dos en su apertura bucal Se evaiuó ia fiabilidad dei poder
pronosticable de ios halla?gos suministrados por las IRM, a
través de la comparación de las imágenes con el diagnóstico
clinico final. Este estaba basado er et diagnóstico ciírico inicial,
corregido y mejorado, en io posible, por medio de ios haliazgos
hechos durante el periodo de tratamiento (tratamiento conserv.
ativo en 51 pacientes, tratamiento conservativo y quirúrgico in
19 paciertesl. En gênerai ia reproducibilidad de la interpretación
de ias ÍRM por parte del radióiogo fue muy buena. La fiabilidad
dei poder prorosticable fje excelente en ios casos en que ia
posición del disco estaba normal, y buena en los casos de
despiazamiento anterior del disco cor reducción. En ios casos
de desplaiamiento del disco sin reducción, sin embargo, el
poder pronosticable fue cuestionado debido a ios hailazgos
positivos-falsos de ias iRl̂ d.

Zusammenfassung

Myogene oder arthrogene Einschränkung der Mundôff-
nung' Wechselbeziehungen zwischen klinischen
Befunden, MRI und Behandlungsresultat

Die Reproduzierbarkeit und die Voraiissagekraft der MRI-
Diagnostik wurde an einer Grjppe von 70 Patienten mil
eingeschränkter Mundóffnung untersucht. Der prognostische
Zuverlässigkeitswert der MRI-Befunde wurde durch den
Vergieich der WRi-Diagnosen mit der definiliven kiinischen
Diagnose beurteilt. Diese basierte auf der mitiaien Diagnose,
wurde aber wenn nötig durch Befunde wábrend der
Behandlungsperiode im Detail berichtigt und verfeinert 51
Patienten erhieiten nur eme konservative, 19 eine kombinierte
konservativ-chirurgische Bebandiung. Die Reproduîieitarkeit der
MRI-Diagnosen durch den Radiologen war sehr gut. Die prog-
nostische Zuveriässigkeit war fur normale Diskuspositionen aus-
gezeichnet und für Diskusveriagerungen mit Reposition aus-
reichend. Jedocb war die Voraus sage kraft von Diskusveriager-
ungen obne Reposition wegen zahireicber falsch-positiver
Befunde im MRi fraglich.
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